
Bfurgos Order must leave by l{ew Year i
J ohannesburg, Aug ZZ.-Span-

ish pri€sts of rhe Burgos Order,
who initiated some of the reports
of alleged massacres in Mdzanr-
bique, will have to leave the
Portuguese territory by the end
of the year, according to a report
from LourenEo Marques in
today's Rand Daily Mail,
,  The report said that this was
learnt yeiterday as concern was
being expressed for the safety of
a lS-year-old boy known as
Antonio, whose eye'witness
account of ki l l ings in the terr i .
tory had been published in
London.

The Portuguese authorit ies
wanted to inteiview the bov in
connexion with an inrpeniing
c0urt martial. Antonio was
taken from his home near Tete
by Father Jos6 Antonio Sangalo,
a Burgos lrr iest, and has not
been seen since.

Accordiqc to the report,

ib- . -

strong pressure had been
brought for the immediate expul-
sion of the Spanish priests, but
it had been clecided in Lisbon
that they could remain until
theq residence permits expired
in December.

Two Spanish priests, Father
Alfonso Valverde Le6n and
Father lVlartin Hernindez
Robles, are to appear in court in
LourenEo Marques later this
year charged with grossly dis-
torting facts and with complicity
in high treason. They have been
in jai l  for the past 18 months.-
Reuter.

Madr id ,  Aug .22.  -  Father
Ram6n Bosch,  a  nrember  o f  the
Burgos Fathers, said here tdday
that  the order  had r ro t  heard
from Portugue{ ) authoritjes that
their members would be banned
in Nlozarnbjque.

He said that the order had 17

members working in Mozam-
bique. Thel had said nothine
about being forced ro leave.

Beira, Aug 22.-A senior
Frelimo leader, the second in a
rnonth, Mr Fackson Banda-also
known as Sapezeca Kalulu-has
surrendered to the Portuguese
authorities, military sources re-
ported here today.

He was apparently an immedi-
ate subordinate of Mr Ze Caliatb,
the alleged commander of Fre-
l imo (Front for the LiLeration
of Mozambique) guerrilla opera-
t ions south of the Zambezi, who
surrendered to the Portuguese
at the end of July.

He is reported to have said
that he had been " demoral ized
by his repeated involvenrent in
Frel irno atrocit ieu " and that he
expected " many more guerrillas
to turn themselves over to the
Portuguese authorit ie '  t ' . -
Agence France Presse. 
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